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Its time to pick 
Apples again.
Don't forget your 
coat!!
Or maybe you pick 
pumpkin's don't step 
on the vines they will 
jump and grab your 
leg!



President’s Note - October’s Newsletter

George gave us quite a scare last month but thankfully he is “on the mend” 
and eager to get back to work on his new project car!   
. 
Once again the cutaway engine was a big hit at both the Brooklyn and 
Woodstock fairs. I want to thank all those who assisted Jack & Marge with 
setting up and demonstrating the engine. I was really pleased to see Laura 
Gravelin sharing her knowledge on Model Ts as well. She did an excellent 
job!  

And, speaking of fairs, both Ray & Laura received recognition at the 
Woodstock Fair for their culinary expertise. Ray 1st place for his bread entry
which qualifies him to advance to the State of Conn Bake-Off Competition. 
Laura earned 1st place for her Maple Squares and 2nd place for a Birthday 
Cake submission. Congratulations to you both! 

Congratulations also goes to Jack & Marge as their ’28 Pontiac won the 
Popular Choice Award at the Lanessa Extended Care Center Car show. 

It has been said time and again, Model Ters are a great bunch and always 
help / support each other as needs arise. Jack & Marge certainly 
demonstrated this by helping diagnosis a problem with my “charging” 
system. I am most appreciative for their support.

Happy Motoring

Pete

Ps:  Don’t forget our Annual Meeting, Nov 17th. 



1st place---Congratulations 
goes out to our own member 
and fellow “T”er, Ray. 
  Not only he won the [ 1st 
place ] but the opportunity to 
enter in the Ct. Bake off.
Good luck Ray

And then there is Laura. She 
is Ray's wife. They both 
compete in baking at the Fairs 
    Laura go First place, that 
is a blue ribbon, But I did not 
get a picture of the Maple 
Squares,  but I did taste one 
of them and it was 
scrumptious .
 This Cake is Laura's, it got 
2nd place or a red ribbon, it 
should of got first. The cake 
has Red Raspberry and Blue 
Berry's on the top of a vanilla  
frosting        

On Sept. 14, Lanessa Extended Care, 
Webster,Ma. had a Car Cruise at there 
facility. The processes went for 
Alzheimer's Research. There were 62 
classic car's . They had trophies for 
1st , 2nd , 3rd place and peoples choice. 
Jack and Marge got the peoples 
choice.  

Woodstock Fair

Lanessa Car Cruise 



September and beginning of October             
                 things to do. 

Supplement of The Tin Lizzie Gazette 

Sat., Sept.21.--Ct. AG Days at the Woodstock fair Grounds

Sunday—Sept.22nd,--Mystic Seaport By Land And Sea. 
Meet at the Cumberland farms in Baltic . Rt97/rt207,7am      or Meet 
at the Sea Port. Be there before 9am.  

Thursday—Sept 26—Midway Diner car Cruise 

Sunday—Sept 29—Brooklyn Walmart . 12 noon till 4pm

Sun-sept.,29—Annual Mansfield Lions Club Car Show,,Mansfield 
Ctr,Mansfield,Ct. 41 Chaffeevile Rd., 12 noon to 4pm

Save The Date-Oct 17or 26--for a Foliage Tour               

Will discuss at next meeting

======================================================

OCT 5&6- Sat and SUN—Zagray Farm's,   
Colchester Ct.,                      Antique Tractor 
show &&& flee Market.  

Oct 9th—Wed.--Meeting At John's –27 Brooklyn 
Pike, Windham,Ct,, Don't forget finger foods    
                always welcome 

Oct 9 to 12 Hershey, Pa.   SWAP MEET

Oct 12, Sunday,  Hall of Fame Swap Meet.              
              7am to 1pm ????





                                           New England Brass and Gas Tour

                                                       Whitefield, NH

                                                       June 23-28,2019

We headquartered in Whitefield, NH, a small town with a population of 2300.

We arrived a day early to get settled in.

Sunday was a day of registration and renewing old friendships. Tonight would be our opening banquet.

Monday we crossed the Connecticut River into Vermont to St. Johnsbury to visit the 19th century 
Athenaeum and the Fairbanks Museum, have lunch, then an ice cream stop along the way back.

Tuesday we headed to Clarks Trading Post to spend the day having lunch in North Woodstock or Lincoln. 
Afterward go up through Franconica Notch to visit geological treasures.

Wednesday we visited the Mount Washington Hotel where we would have lunch. Wearing vintage 
clothing was encouraged.

Thursday we drove around Mt. Washington stopping at the Gorham Train Museum, then south to 
Pinkham Notch. After lunch we returned through Crawford Notch. Going through Randolph we passed 
where 10 motorcyclists had been hit by a pickup towing a trailer, seven of them dying. The car broke 
down today and we needed a tow back to our trailer.

Friday we went to Cannon Mountain for a tram ride to the top where we could spend time and have lunch. 
We also a wedding party coming to the top for their ceremony

Tonight was our closing banquet.

 

     Ron and Fran


